Coolidge House
In the Coolidge Block / White River Jct., Vermont
Interim Housing Exclusively For
New Arrivals to the Upper Valley and Those in Transition

Advantages of The Coolidge House Option
Short Form Application
Smoke Free Establishment
No Roommates
Month to Month Rent Cycle
Easy In/Out – Excellent for Interim Housing or Longer Term

FURNISHED, READY-TO-MOVE-IN ROOMS INCLUDE:
Private Bath, Common Area Kitchen, Dish TV, WiFi, Parking
and Weekly Housekeeping
* Access to common area kitchen
* Coin operated laundry available on the premises
* Close to Hanover and DHMC – @10 minutes by car
*Comfy Hotel setting with lobby and a friendly, helpful staff
*24 hour message service and the security of a vigilant front desk
*Housekeeping changes bedding/towels, cleans bath & vacuums weekly

AFFORDABLE SINGLE OCCUPANCY RATES:
Room Rates: Call for Availability
Monthly Rates – Varies w/ Room Size
$400 Security & Notice Deposit Payable Upon Approval and Confirmation.
Written Cancellation Policies Prevail
$50 Application Fee

Historic Village Setting Offering the following Conveniences:
Eateries/ Post Office/ Banks/ Shops/ Grocery Stores/ Pharmacy/Amtrak Service/
Advance Transit (a free weekday bus service)/ Riverside Park and Swimming Hole/
Aquatic and Fitness Center / Theater and Arts Center/ Galleries/ Museum
PROVIDING HOUSING FOR THE DARTMOUTH COMMUNITY FOR
OVER 15 YEARS!
“While I was at DHMC completing my residency in Neurosurgery I lived at Coolidge
House. The program worked just great. I was treated very well by the staff, and the
place was well kept and comfortable. I really enjoyed it and figured I saved money to
boot! Some of my colleagues stayed at Coolidge House and moved on. I stayed for
over two years. Either way it was a good deal all around.”
- Dr. Kevin Lee, University of Michigan Medical School
March 2021

Please allow for a 10-14 day application processing period

Interested in Coolidge House? Here are some things you
need to know:
The Coolidge House offers fully furnished rooms with private bathrooms.
There are three (3) types of Coolidge House from which to choose:
- CH Small -- *120 sq. feet
- CH Medium -- *150 sq. feet
- CH Two-room Suite -- from *200 to 300 sq. feet
(* = all measurements approximate)

(PLEASE NOTE: NO STORAGE SPACE AVAILABLE FOR CH GUESTS)

Before we extend an application, you must first meet the following list of
criteria:
1. Residents must be fully employed.
2. You must provide three (3) non-family references (name/relationship/phone#).
3. Coolidge House rooms are single-occupancy. No couples and no pets are allowed.
4. The application takes 10-14 days to process.

If you meet these guidelines please submit an application. (You can find the
application on-line at our website: HotelCoolidge.com/Rooms/Extended Stay.)
You may fill out the application and email it back to
HotelCoolidgeVT@gmail.com. Or you can print off the application and drop it off
at the Hotel Coolidge front desk, or mail it to: Hotel Coolidge, PO Box 515, White
River Jct. VT 05001

IF YOUR APPLICATION IS APPROVED, PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING
RESTRICTIONS:
The Coolidge House offers single-occupancy rooms of various sizes. These are
traditional guest rooms, complete with a full-size bed, dresser, desk & chair, and
television. Smaller rooms have hanging space for clothing, while larger rooms
have closets. There are also rooms which have an additional space for work and
relaxing. Pricing is structured to coincide with the size of the room.
Coolidge House rooms can easily accommodate the guest's personal property
needs which would make your long-term stay feel more "at home" (clothing,
books, and similar personal items). However, guests agreeing to take occupancy
also will conform to the space limitations of their living space. While the Hotel
Coolidge can make exceptions for approved additions to the space (a small
desk lamp, a small piece of furniture such as a night stand or bookcase, etc.),
your additional items will need to be cleared by Hotel Management prior to
move-in.
Guests with excessive property issues will be advised to find storage space
outside the hotel. This will include, but is not limited to, storage boxes, furniture,
electronics, fans, space heaters, kitchen supplies; or anything which might pose
a problem with the weekly maintenance of the room or its electrical power
capacity.
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